
   

       Ottawa Tulip Festival & More Tour   
(Old Quebec, Kingston, 1000 Island Cruise, Ottawa & Montreal) 

May 5-May 10, 2020 

 

 
“What a great tour we have arranged for you, from tulips to Parliament buildings, sunset dinner cruises 

to the cobblestone streets of Old Quebec and Montreal.  We promise you a relaxed, educational, 

breathtaking vacation where you will Taste and See the most unique areas of these enchanting cities.” 

                                                 Janice Gillies 

 

 

Day 1, Tuesday, May 5 
6:00AM:     Depart Moncton (Magnetic Hill McDonalds)  

7:15AM:     Depart Sussex (4 Corners Irving) 

8:00AM:     Depart Quispamsis (Exit 141- Circle K Millennium Drive)  

8:30AM:     Depart Saint John ( Fairville Blvd. Irving Saint John west) 

9:45AM:     Depart  Fredericton (Lincoln Big Stop) 

 

12:30PM:   Arrival at Grey Rock, Edmundston, for lunch (St. Hubert, Burger King, Subway) 

1:15PM:     Depart Edmundston 

 

TIME GOES BACK 1 HOUR 

 

3:45PM:    Arrival at the Best Western City Center, Quebec City.   

 

5:00PM:   Depart Hotel for a 5 min drive to Old Quebec  where you will have time to  browse 

the beautiful shops, grab a nice dinner and bask in the charm of Old Quebec.  

 

 8:00PM:   Depart Old Quebec back to Hotel, If you would like to stay, it will be approximately 

a 20 minute walk downhill back to the Best Western, or a $15 taxi fare. 

Enjoy your evening!  

 

 



 

 

Day 2, Wednesday, May 6   
7:00AM:     Enjoy a wonderful full buffet breakfast at the Hotel.  

 

8:00AM:     Depart Hotel heading towards Kingston.  Our scheduled arrival is mid afternoon 

with lots of rest stops and a lunch stop along the way.  

 

3:30PM:     Arrival at the beautiful Four Points by Sheraton.  Take time to settle into your 

room or go for a stroll along the Kingston Waterfront.     

 

6:00PM:    Thousand Island Diner Cruise.  Set sail while the sun sets and enjoy a delicious 

four-course dinner and show while taking in the spectacular views of the Thousand Islands. 

www.islandscruises.ca  

 

9:30PM:    We will return to hotel after an unforgettable evening.   Sleep well; we have more 

fun in store for you tomorrow!  

 

Day 3, Thursday, May 7 
8:00AM:     Enjoy a buffet breakfast at hotel. 

 

9:00AM:     Depart for an entertaining and educational city tour of Kingston with our local 

step on guide.  After our tour we will be making our way to Ottawa with many stops and 

sights for you to enjoy along the way.    

 

2:00PM Upon our arrival into our capital city we will visit the Parliament buildings and 

the Canadian museum of History.  

 

5:00PM:     Arrive at the Courtyard by Marriott Ottawa .  This hotel is in a superb location in 

the heart of the ByWard Market district.    

 

Enjoy the remainder of the evening exploring the many shops and restaurants just steps 

outside your front door.  

 

 

 

http://www.islandscruises.ca/


Day 4, Friday, May 8 
8:00AM:     Enjoy a buffet breakfast at hotel. 

 

9:00AM:     What a treat we have for you today as our local step on guide takes us on an in-

depth tour where we will visit and learn about every important historical landmark this 

incredible city has to offer.  Some attractions will include the RCMP musical Ride stables, 

Parliament Hill and of course over 35,000 varieties of tulips.   

 

3:00PM:    Departing hotel heading toward the Hull Marina in Jacques Cartier Park where we 

will step on board 90 minute Ottawa River cruise with  spectacular views of downtown 

Ottawa.   Enjoy beautiful sights of the parliament buildings, the Prime Ministers home and 

more. This is said to be the most thorough tour of Ottawa available on the water.  

 

5:30PM:    Arrival at the Courtyard by Marriott for a well deserved rest.  

Remainder of the evening is for you to enjoy.  

 

 

 

Day 5, Saturday, May 9 
7:00AM:    Enjoy a buffet breakfast at hotel. 

 

8:00AM:    Depart from hotel as we head towards Montreal.  With a few rest stops along the 

way getting our taste buds ready for the Taste and See exclusive Old Montreal Foodie walking 

tour.  

 

11:00AM:    Enjoy this culinary voyage through Montreal’s historic district where we will stroll 

through European-style cobblestone streets to five different tasting locations, stopping at 

historic landmarks with our local guide.  

 

3:00PM:  Arrive at Residence Inn by Marriott Montreal.  Take some free time to explore Saint 

Catherine’s street and enjoy quaint shops and cafes along the way.   

 

6:00PM:    Optional departure * Miranda Lambert Concert at the Bell Center. 

 

Those not attending the concert the evening is free for you to enjoy. 

 

 



 

 

 Day 6, Sunday, May 10 
7:00AM     Breakfast at hotel included 
7:45AM   Bags read for loading 

8:00AM     Depart Hotel 

1:30-2:30PM   Lunch stop in Edmundston  
6:00PM    Arrival in Fredericton  

7:00PM    Arrival in Saint John 
7:15PM   Arrival in Quispamsis  

8:00PM    Arrival in Sussex 
9:00PM    Arrival in Moncton  

 

6 Day Tour Includes: 

 Deluxe return motor coach from Moncton, Sussex, Quispamsis, Saint 
John, & Fredericton,  

 1 Night Quebec City Best Western city centre/1 Night Four Points. 
Sheraton, Kingston/2 Nights Courtyard by Marriott ByWard marke.t 
Ottawa/ 1 Night Residence Inn by Marriott, Montreal. 

 5 extravagant buffet breakfasts/ 2 group dinners  (Dinner cruise) 
 Evening tour in Old Quebec 
 4- course Sunset dinner cruise of the Thousand Island.  
 2 hour guided city tour of Kingston,Ont.  
 5 hour guided Tulip Festival tour, Ottawa. 
 RCMP Stables Tour, Parliament Buildings, Several Museums 
 90 minute Ottawa River Cruise. 
 3 hour foodie walking tour of Old Montreal 
 Optional tickets to Miranda Lambert Wildcard tour, Montreal ($125.00 

extra) 

         Prices are per person including taxes 

 $1299 Double | $1199 Triple | $1099 Quad  $1799 Single 

$200.00 deposit to reserve seat. + Concert ticket. 
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